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Morphology, Reproduction and Life-cycle of Chlamydomonas sp. :

Indian species :
Chlamydomonas grandistigma, Chlamydomonas ehrenbergii,
eugametos etc.

Chlamydomonas

Plant body :
Plant body of Chlamydomonas is unicellular and motile. The cells are usually
spherical, oval or oblong in shape but other forms like ellipsoidal, pyriform etc. are also
available. Most of the species are broader towards the posterior side and pointed towards the
anterior side, which gradually ends in apical papilla. The length of the cell varies from 20 to
30 µm in major diameter.
The cell wall is thin, smooth and firm. It is made up of cellulose. The major structural
component of cell wall is glycoprotein. In some species (C. gleocystiformis), the cell wall is
surrounded by mucilaginous pectic layer.
Inner to the cell wall, semi-permeable cell membrane or plasma membrane is present
which surrounds the protoplast.
Chloroplast occupies the lower broader part. It is generally of cup-shaped and parietal.
It has a single pyrenoid with a starch sheath. The number is also variable and it may be two to
many.
Towards the anterior end of the chloroplast, at one side an circular to oval,
photoreceptive oragan, the stigma or eye-spot is present. The spot consists of pigmented
plate, the pigmentosa and a biconvex lens.
The nucleus remains suspended inside the cups. Other inclusions such as
mitochondria, E.R. vesicles, contractile vacuoles are also present inside the cell.
Two contractile vacuoles are present just below the blepharoplast. Possibly they
regulate the water content of the cell, by discharging more water at times.

Two whiplash type of flagella are present towards the anterior region of the cell. They
are equal in length. The flagella originated from the blepharoplast, situated towards the
anterio side.

Reproduction :
Chlamydomonas reproduces both asexually and sexually.
1. Asexual reproduction :
Asexual reproduction takes place commonly by the zoospore formation. But some
others also reproduce by aplanospores, hypnospores, palmella stage etc.
a) Zoospres :
At the starting of zoospore formation, the parent cell withdraws its flagella and takes
rest. The contractile vacuoles disappear. The protoplast then undergoes repeated longitudinal
division at right angles to one another. Each unit of protoplast secretes a wall around and
develops contractile vacuoles. They are released by rupturing or gelatinization of the mother
wall. At the time of liberation, they develop their flagella. These flagellated daughter units
are called zoospores. After liberation they behave as new individuals.

b) Aplanospores :
The aplanospores are formed during unfavourable conditions. Following the same
procedure like zoospore formation, they develop 2-16 daughter protoplasts. Each one secretes
thin wall around itself. These thin-walled, non-motile spores are called aplanospores. During

favourable condition, aplanospores come out of the mother cell and develops a new cell
directly.
c) Hypnospores :
The hypnospores are formed during severe drought. The hypnospores are developed
like aplanospres, but the wall becomes much thicker than aplanospores. During favourable
condition, they germinate
ate like aplanospores i.e. either directly or by the formation of
zoospores through more divisions of protoplasts.
d) Palmella stage :
During zoospore formation, suddenly if the environmental condition becomes
unfavourable,
le, the parent wall gets gelatinized and undergoes divisions. The entire structure
becomes enlarged much more. This stage looks like another green alga Palmella and called
this stage as Palmella stage. During favourable condition, the unit bodies develop into new
individual zoospore. Palmella stage is very common in C. kleinii and C. braunii.
braunii

2. Sexual reproduction :
Sexual reproduction takes place during desiccation. Common method of sexual
reproduction is isogamy and less common method is anisogamy and oogamy.
a) Isogamy :
Majority of the species are isogamous. In this type of sexual reproduction, union takes
place between the morphologically identical gametes. In some species, vegetative cell
directly develops into gametes ((hologamy) or generally it divides into 8-64
8
gametes. The
uniting gametes may develop from the same plant ((e.g., C. debaryanum) i.e. homothallic or
from different plants (e.g., C. reinhardii
reinhardii) i.e. heterothallic. During union the flagella are
found to be covered by agglutin ((not found in flagella of vegetative cell),
cell a chemical
substance, which helps in the recognition of gametes of opposite mating type. During sexual
union, isogametes come very close to each other. The wall at the point of contact dissolves
resulting in the formation of quadriflagella
quadriflagellate zygote.

b) Anisogamy :
It is the union between two gametes ((male and female) of different sizes. The larger
one is called macrogamete ((female) produced only 2 or 4 in female gametangium. The
smaller one is called microgamete ((male) produced 8 or 16 in the male gametangium. The
microgametes
ametes are more active than macrogametes. The microgamete comes very close to the
macrogamete. Both the gametes undergo fusion and form zygote. This type of sexual union is
found in C. braunii.

c) Oogamy :
It is the union between morphologically di
dissimilar
ssimilar gametes. The microgamete (male)
(
is biflagellate and smaller in size than the macrogamete ((female) which is non-motile
non
and
larger in size. The male cell divides repeatedly and forms 16 units, each of which is converted
into male gamete. On the other hand, the female cell leaves the flagella and directly functions
as female gamete. The active male gamete comes very close to non
non-motile
motile female
f
gamete and
attaches itself at the anterior end. Both the gamete undergo fusion and forms zygote. This
type of union is found in C. coccifera
coccifera.

Zygote :
Initially the quadriflagellate zygote remains motile for several hours to about 15 days.
After leaving flagella, it settles down on the substratum and takes rest. Primary wall is
formed by the zygote, followed by the thick secondary ornamented wall. With maturity, the
zygote accumulates a large amount of starch and oil.
During germination, the diploid nnucleus
ucleus of the zygote undergoes meiosis to form 4 or
with additional mitosis forms 16 to 32 nuclei. The inner wall dissolves and by breaking the
outer wall the haploid cells are liberated. During liberation, they develop flagella and behave
like new individuals.

